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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
GRANT.

new II Psd tb Time Yesterday In
tbe city.

tonera! TJ: B. Grant, Preeldent-eleot-, who
arrived In this city early yesterday morning,
departed again oa bin return to waaiilngton
at noon to-da- y. Immediately alter hie
arrival here, as stated in yesterday's Trlb-siath- ,

being Roraewbat indisposed through
fatigue, be went to bed, refused to admit any
visitors, and did not arise until near noon,
lie free tied by rest and quiet, in tbe
afternoon at tbe earnest solicita-
tion of a number uf friends,' be
participated In a social entertainment at Au-
gustine's, on Walnut street. Hemming thence
to the Continental Hotel, he remained In bis
apartment nntll about 9 o'olooK, when he took

carriage ana visited the Hebrew Charity Hall,
at tbe Academy of Muslo. He stayed there,
however, but a very brief time. Ane entered
the Academy, In company with General Ba-de- an,

the first qundrllle on toe programme was
Just forming. The dancers, although aware of
his Intention to visit tho ball, did not
expect blin at such an early hour,
and, consequently, but f" o; hfm
were on the lookout. As he walked quietly
iato the hall, bowver, he ta encounter toy
one of the Committee of Arraujzemeiita, rerxttf-nlae- d,

and conducted to a private box. ine
4nrn.l Ionic a neat, conversed awhile wnn
those about him. gazed at the seen prw""
on the floor, and men. just as W1"'.
entered, departed. It wa not wMMih
bad left that the dancers "T,: hi.
came aware of his visit y,

honor, tbe band played l 'J resl- -
rom theA""''!! Walnut

dei.rof Mr James
firSV Twas InvitSd. At the latter a large
number a7oSr prominent cltlrens were seated,
ImlVwioBi were the Judges of our Courts,tof Fox Henry and McMlohael.

Pn'nlel E. 'Pickles of New York, Con-liesJm- en

Myers and O'Neill, several newspaper
editoS, and members of the Union league. The

greeted them oordlallv. and for a
ShUe entered Into tbe spirit of tbe time, but
owl ne to bis fatigue remained In tbelr presenoe
onlva fbort bal? hour. dwelling of
Mr. erne he returned to hie hotel.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Servant Charged with Theft-lree- eiy

ia Bailee Thelt ol Casidloa Iteeovery
f Stolen Property-Playin- g? Constable
Serious ClmrKe-I.nrce- iiy of a Trunk-He- ld

for a further Hearing? Street
righting?.

Ellen Newman was em ployed as a servant by
Mr. James KubD, who keeps a boarding house
on Market street, betwe n lrntnand hleveniti.
Yesterday she left tno premises, taking with
her a lot of clothing, wulch she left with a
family residing at Sixteenth and Filbert streets,
for safe keeping, and then repaired to the Sixth
Police Statu n and scoured lodgings for the
night. It bd occurred that la Wie house where
tbe property was stored a daughter of a
patrolman resided. Stic Informed ber
father of tbe fact that Kllcm bad brought
the goods to the house, and subsequently
the information of the thuft was made public,
in the meantime ISileu hiul takeu her depar-
ture from the station-hous- a, but was arrested
in tbe neighborhood of Tenth and Market
streets. Bue bad a hearing before Alderman
Jones, and was held lu (WW bail to answer.

Henry Heltnbold hns been bold to answer
by Alderman Maule tho charge of larceny as
bailee. It seems thai a ountryman was taken

10k In a hotel in West Philadelphia, aud
banded over to the proprietor of the place J'JO

for Helmbold, It Is alleged,
secured the money from the proprietor on pre-
tense of putting it lu bdufi, but tailed to re-
turn It.

William Heli.a colored man. went Into a con-
fectionery stoie in W'tBt Philadelphia yester-
day and ordered some candies. A tier receiving
tbe order, he suadenly left without paying for
the property. A policeman was notified, and
Hall was taken into oua'oUy, He was held to
answer by Alderman Maule.

About 3 o'clock yesterday miming Officer
McUonlgal recovered til pounds of butter at
Highleeulh and Poplar streets. He noticed
two men with a tub in their possession, and on
being discovered by the officer, the thieves
dropped the properly aud ran. Tue butter had
oeen sioieu irom a wagou at js.igaieemn ana
Ulrard avenue. The oilenders escaped.

John K. Mann failed In playing constable at
Nineteenth and Callowhill streets yesterday.
It seems that lie endeavored to extort money
trom parties whobad been engaged lu a quarrel.
Mann was held la JbOJ bull by Aluerman
Jlulonlnson.

An old man named James Helus, residing
In tbe neighborhood of Htxteenlh and Poplar
streets, was arrested yesterday for having coin-milte- d

an aggravated assault upon a girl
twelve years of age. He bad a bear iug before
Alderman P anooast, and was committed to
prison.

Lewis Gallagher, for the larceny of a trunk,
has been held to bill by Alderman Dallas.
He was arrested at Fifteenth and Fltz water
gtieets.

Hubert Smith and Mike Connell, both lads,
were arrested at Twentieth and Poplar streets
for stone fighting and annoying citizens. They
were held to answer by Alderman Pancoast.

James Kane will have a bearing at tbe Cen-
tral Police Station this afternoon, ou suspicion
of the larceny of a roll of carpet aud a cuest
el tea which be had in bis possession when
arrested at Sixth and Fitwater streets.

Thk Newsboys' lloiiit. An association has
been organized la this city during the past
month, lor tn'e purpose of providing a place of
khelter for the homeloss boys wuo nightly
throng our streets; and toe managers, havlog
sketched out their plan ot prop:su'.opurallons
are now ready to appeal to tlio puolie for bud-po- tt

and interest in an effort wblo 1, by univer-sal admission. Is bo greatly needed. A homeof this charaoter was organized a I jw years ago
bnt it bas been merged in another institution1
and there is now no Home, la this city, f r thefriendless boys who roam its tfreeis, seekingmeans of subsistence In various sorts of streetuafho and employment.

The design is to provide an institution forthese young outcasts whioli shall oiler them notonly food and shelter, but the attractions andInterests of a home; and to furnish them withsuch instruction as will tend to ralBO their alms,and stimulate their eilbrls to become some-thing belter lhau they are. It la proposed tohave regular teachers for evening schools, and".K'yV116 boy" Bncn religious instruction aswill Interest as well as iufoim them.
T,he ePnse of the institution will be par-tially defrayed by such small payments forboard and lodging as the boys can allord tomake, but its support must of course depend

in ft I n I V nil Ann I Hi. I Inn. .., ....1 ...( .

r&e following geulHjaien are the oHioer ofIhA AfiBnAlat Inn
President Ueorge W. Childs, No. 1006 Locust

Dlreet.
Vice Presidents Judge James Allison. No.

1113 Walnut Btreel; W. . Moorhead. No, 1G12

Treasurer Frank H, Clark, No. 85 SouthTtilwl al roat
Becretary Knoch Lewis, Ko. 2221 Oreen
Tbaa the "Neweboys Home" no enterorlse

rvnlVt Kilt. I!tt a Hum V Ct r n. . nl lUPPVI j4 m j kruu nuuuillllrtlyUbeyond obtaining pledges for money, wutoo.

luilon, but a oommllUje U actively In MeareU of
M UUUHO uwii AMvam;u, anil UliV' IICr 11
Mtkl8g for a proper Superintendent aud Matron
n rthr a nharfffl ef it. whan InnalAiliv vmw ' "- - u

The Bchool Uoohes of tub First "Waiid are
rerresented as being of a very Inferior and nn
desirable Character, and la a very undesirable

on dill on. Thus far this ward bas not suc-
ceeded in procurirg tho erecliou of auy of the
paiatiai ecnooi uunuinp witu wuicn other seo-liou- a

of the city are dot ted. A new and c wn.
modlous building for the grammar sohool Is
esrjeelaiiy ctesirame. wnn the view ol temedv.
tna this state of analrs a Dublia mrini win
be held (Thurtday) evening at lii
o'clock, in tbe lecture-roo- of the fecott Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, oa Klghtb street, above
Tasker. Tbe tax-paye- rs and parents of tbe
ward are urged to be lu attendance, to join in
petitioning Councils to appropriate sufficient
money to erect, a new grammar sohool building
on tbe lot at the southeast corner of bovealh
and Dickergon streeis,

Fibb. BhortlT before 4 o'clock this morn
lug tbe drying-hous- e ultsclind to the match
factory of Conrad KWher, No. l'Jl.1 Otsgo street,
was damaged are to an huhhui huuuv ju.

Tbb PKtgg Cli'b will bold a meeting at the
einb rooms this sfternoon, for the purpose of
rceeivlog a report from the iiuara o; directory
ow tue revision 01 tue
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TI1U KEW BUlLUlMblS.

rroeesrllnt-- a of the Meeilnar f the
"liuliaiae; Commlaalon" To-da- y.

At noes to-da- y a meeting of the Commis-
sioners on tbe New Pnbllo Buildings ws hem
in Select Council Chamber, W. a. Stokloy,

In tbe obalr.
The roll of members was called, and a quorum

was found to be present.
Tbe Chairman stated that the meetln hsd

been called at the suggestion of the Obalrmau
of tbe (ommltttee on Flans and AroUloiore,
and called upon that gentleman to state nis
Object for suggesting the meeting.

Mr. waiter men reau im , .
tee on Ariuiwno City Uonn- -

r. quest the Commlsnlon trnvldlna for the
ells to .mend the .ordinance
erection of public b iiii-.YeJo- nd

llneof t he
words "ptp ana" 1 ethe commission"""'"second SmIbub la snob man
rrt-- iocloiaiD K'""" " ., ,m. ftdvanlaireo ia toner as tticy
,br,lheColtnnro now stands there is no
oirnJuve leftTtit to advertise for plans. TheSl wor opln on that this would not.

ZVresuns It", we'll k",own thai arcl.lteoU
of skill snd repiitation r- - fuse, ns a general rule,
to fumish dcslar h In competition for an v public
work unless they are assured First. That the
successful competitor will be appointed the
nrrbitectof the building under tbe established
rates of percentage. Serond. That unsuocessful
competitors who have ma le deslgus worthy of
not ice will be paid for their labor, and their
drawlnRS returned to t'lem. And third That
t he duty of deciding upon the merit of tliolr
respective designs slinll be confided to such as
know something of t heir art.

However Just and proper these conditions
may be, the oommlMoe are of the opinion that
in the present chsb it. would not be desirable to
guarantee term like these, even though it
wi re piACtloable. Nor do they think it would
be advisable to iosue n general advertisement
In the usual wav wlluout sueh guarantees,
knowing, as they do, that snob, a prooeas would
exclude the best talent, of the profession.

After mature deliiirratlon the committee
have come to the conclusion that the Interests
of the city will be best promoted by solecttng
an artist of acknowledged ability and reputa-
tion In his art, end emoloying liiin profession-
ally to prepare designs, drawings, and specifi-
cations for the now buildings, under tbe direc-
tions of the Committee on Architecture and
Plans; the said designs, when completed, to be
submitted to the Commission for approvul. As
Boon as this is accomplished , proposals for
labor and materials may be advertised for, and
contracts awarded, as provided for iu the ordi-
nance.

in oider that the committee may be free to
act in the mutter of the plans as theymay deem most to the interest of the city,they ask that tbe ordinance be amended as
before stated, and oiler the following resolu-
tion:

BrtoUvi, That tlie Commissioners fnr tbe erection
Of Public Buildings bert-h-y request tbe H.lsot and
Common Councils of Mm city of Piilladnlphls to
amend the ordinance ut li led "An oriluance 10 pro-
vide for (he erection uf Pablic Buildluge," by
striking ont the wurds "I'laiu mi" la tbe sucond
section. thkt the same hhall raad "for cHiiiuUes of
cont of the propoitd bultdinyi."

The report was accepted and tbe resolutionunanimously carried.
One or two communications, plans, etc, from

architeote.were recelva and referred.
Upon motion it was ordered that the rules of

Select Council, bo l'sr as applicable, should be
adopted for the government of tbe meetings of
the Commission,

Colonel Page, with some preliminary re-
marks, disclaiming auy intention to reflect
upon any member of tbe Commission, then
ottered the following resolution:

Jitsolvrd, Tlisttt.e Councils of the city having by
erdlDBiice fixed Independence Square as tbe site for
ihe public bnlldlLM, and devolved upon this

dulyufc Trying out the provisions of
the said ordinance, It I incumbent upon us to act ai
a unli upon the queation of ihe site, however we
may ditler upon oihi r questions, and thai no mem-
ber, whatever bid iirWa'B opinion ray bs as to the
she van, In good fA'tb to bir colleagues, seek to de-
feat It! tbe muro esieulally o Ifbls nmot&l pmttlon
Hive him a power or indueuce not possessed by
oilier members of ihe Boam;

A lively di bate ensued upon the offering of
the loregolng resolution. Colauel Paga re-
iterated his statement that In presenting it to
the Commission be bad not tbe most remote
intention of reflecting upon any member of the
Hoard. He was upon the most kindly and
cordial terms with them all. and was only
nnrred on to oiler It by his conviction that the

Commission bad nothing at all to do with the
inesllon of Bite.
as the resolution, by those not fully ac

quainted with all thedetalls and circumstances
o: the "new public bu'idings" movement.mlght
be construed lo bear 011 lie iace some rererence
to tbe Chairman of the Commission, who Is an
enemy to placing the proposed structures upjn
Jnuepenueuce isquiire. nu expiuuuwuu 01 ui-te.l- ri

nroceedlncs had In Belnct Oounoll on
Thursdny last was offered by Mr. Blokloy from
thecrmr. ... ... .

It will be remembered mat. on me uay men-
tioned Select Council Indefinitely postponed
ihe hill rjasscd throuza Common Council
ch.mglng the Bite of the contemplated new
buildings irom inuepeuoence square mruuu
Pqnare. While the debate preceding this trans-
fer was in progress, Mr Stokley sat quietly in
his ciiair, taaing no pariabuu in iue uwcun--
slon.

Hnhseonentiv. however, when a motion re
lating to the same subject was made byoueof
the members, eome wurus. uuereu iu simpio
badlnnge passed between the Chalrmaa&ad the
gentleman who made the motion. A reporter
of one of tbe morning papers a sheet in favor
of erecting" tbe buildings on Independence
Hqnare took down the wordsspoken in joke as
part and parcel of the regular proceedings, and
they thus appeared in the paper,

M r. tsiOH ley alleges laai mm was uuuu mr tun
iole purpose of having a "slap" at himself, and
asserted bis Internum, if the o (Tense were re-
peated, to exclude said reporter from bis acous-tome- d

place Mr. Htokley, as a member of
that Commission, said he would act with the
juniority of the Commission, but as a member
of Councils, would exercise his rights as a
tat mber of Councils.

His views were concurred in oy tue mourners
of the Board present.

Borne further explanations from the members
were then ollered.

After pausing Oolouel Page's resolution, the
Commission adjiurr.ctK

A Mippino Man. Mr. Henry A. Hlldebrand,
of Camden, N. J., bas been missing since Feb-
ruary 1, and his friends are in great distress
concerning bis whereabouts. He is aged 25
yeais, about nve t ten inoues nigu, wild
black whiskers and moustache. When last
seen be was dressed In a dark mixed pair of
pantaloons, black ves', dark brown overoott.
and Grecian bend bat. It la feared that be bas
been foully dealt with, from tbe fact that he
bad been robbed some time since of $800, and
prevloaa to bis disappearance he was beard to
say that be was on the track of the thieves,

1'ihT Drivino to hk PnomiuTiiD. In oonse-iucn- ce

of complaint irom citizens residing ou
North Broad street, tho Mayor is determined to
put en emit. t lie nuisauoe of fastdrlving on
that thoroughfare. He has detailed Hergeaut
Adam Keesn, with a Kijuad of reserves, day ser-yean- ts,

and patrolmen ot tho Twellth district,
to abate the nuisance. They will bo stationed
on Broad street from il P. M. until dusk every
Sunday, mid their Instructions are to arrest all
parlies whodrUe over the Niuolson at aa im-
moderate lute.

Attempted Roiuimhy. This morning an-
other attempt was made to enter the tannv
trimmlngBStoteof 1 ;a .0 itosenbaum, at Klghtb.
and Maple streets. A map was seen la theyard, but he managed to escape. Tbe marks of
a "jimmy" are uiMieinnoie in the door.

THE GREAT CARP DEPOT.
VIHITINU AND WEDDING CAUD3

AND
PAllTY INVITATIONS,

tbe latest and most fashionable stylos,
NEW FUKNOn PAPERS.

Jnst received, a new assortment of very de--
Biraoie paiteros.

Monograms aud Initials stamped In etlor
gr

K. HOSKINS A CO.,
Blsuouers and Engravers,

S lmwfcSm No. 913 AKUU Btreet.

TSTEDDINQ AND PARTY INVITATIONS
H , EKORAVKD IN THE LATEST

FAKHIONjs BLVj styles.
fOCB QU1BKH OF 1TIKNCH PAPER AND

VOVa PACR8 OF KNVELOfKB,
hTAUPKU. IN BOXES, t.

J.LIREHD.
it hbmb no, w epitiNQ oa&dsn Kueek

THIRD EDITION

HABRISBURG
Proceeding In the Senate and

House-Pass- age of the Twelfth
and Sixteenth Streets Pas

senger Railway Bill.

THE STATE LEUISLATUKE.

Senate.
ItABitrniutno, FM. 10. The Hocclal Committee ofPhiladelphia (Senators reported, as ejuiuilttou. theTark bill.
Al ovueooe amenrtlBH tbe act regulating tiepay

ol city and ounty onicert In I'tallad ipula. ivoimidei
so that the act shall not ko Into elTct nntll toe

ot tbe terms ot the prent Inonaib.HitH.
'J bl last bill fixes tbe pay of District Atto-ne- r at sic
thousand dollara: (Jlirk of Quarter Hwalouii, three
tbontand dollara; BherifT. fouritiouisnd do'lag; Coro-
ner, three tuousand dollars: the ltrirdr ol Uds,KeMier of Will', Clerks of Urprjaot' (Jiurt,
l'rothonetory of UlS'.riut Honrl, Proinonotary of
Court of Common Fleas, and Clerk of Q iauorare to pay, In adJItlon to the preuent tax9.one quarter part of the grots receipts excsedlng tiro
lhniBand dollars a year.

ItPIs In plaon were then read by Mr. t'onnnll. rela-
tive to taxes la the Twenty-thir- d ward, FulUdel-li- b

la.
Also, one to provide for the lucorprtlnn and re

Rulailon ol Insurance companies. Tolsblll liun l'T--
ji'd to have been prepared by tbo solid couipote

o( Philadelphia.
By Mr. liavls one Incorporation tbe Douglaasvllle

and Monocncy Turnplxe Company.
Jty Mr. Flaiier, enn to authorise the Fas' Pennsyl-

vania Klderablp ot the Cunrou of (loJ to remova ttio
dead bodies Irom their graveyard on Ueiaaauluffn
avenue near But Its tttreet.

Jir M 1. lliilliiKiait, an act relating ts dower.
lty Mr. ptinituu. one relative to streets in 1119 city of

Chester. A so, one relative to water in
Client er.
TDK TWELFTH AND SIXTEENTH STftKBW PAS

BKM1KB iHILIfAV,
An act locorpora'lng the Twelfth and Six

teenibHtieets Passenger Kill way Uomp-tn- was
considered. It was opposed by Mr. Uolemau ot
Lebanon, and was urged by Mr. Henszey, who
read extracts from several Philadelphia papers
In; favor of the railroad, and who said that tbe
prrjeot was opposed only by parties ooaueoted
with opposing roads. The people desire every
possible means of oommunioatiou. He alluded
to the valuable improvements which had fol-
lowed tbe opening of tbe Union, the Teuth aud
Eleventh street, and other railways, and stated
tbat during tbe next year al least one thousand
bouses would be erected on the extension of
Twelfth and Sixteenth streets if the new road
was built. Many of the-- bouses were for me-
chanics and small families. Neither tue iYe.t
nor Age, both influential parly papers, had said
a word against tbe project.

Mr. btlnsoo of Montgomery read an article trom
the i'OTf7i.4irti:aitlwhlob st'.ed,:amongotoer tiling,
ibatTweftb ana Blxteepth straels were or
ciilwns lor the ote of carriages aa4 that Ihe itoarails strained the axles of the carriages.

Mr. Hensxey said that the cars w re needed on
Twelrth aud sixteenth streets to accommodate tbatclans ot tbe community who bad no carriage bntwho, by pay ins their sven cen's, could reach theirhnnws and families after a bar! day's work.

The bill pissed by 19 ayes lot) nays, and wai lea, to
I ha )J 0111s f er coouuirence,

Salelde.
PiTTBtRG, Feb. 10. 1 man named Hasten

hung himself at Iiavsvillu, Pa., toUy.

I.ateat Markets by Telegraph.
NbwYokk, Feb. 10 Cotton qnlet and staady; SW

baltts sold at 30,.lnj)j Flour dull; 6it0 bb's. eold;
Htale, V fifiia.7 ZU'.Uulo ti'tSoq)g 65: Western. 5 55 fin 73.
Wbeiit declining. Coin la fair do'aaud at loyiix ad-
vance; Iti.Wio misoela sold; mixed Western. 90:u,i)iu. lor
new; (1 OICa',1 tor old. Beer quint. Pora heavy;
new meat, (HHitfiK- - 6. Lr& heavy; steam reudereJ,
lertftaKSo. W ti It. ky stead v.

BuLTiaiiBi, Feb. . Cotton hrm at 80 cents. Floor
very qnlet aud luauiive. and nuibluir doln. Wheat
dull; good to choice, 21QaVtai). Corn liftn; prime
white at Md$92c.; yellow at s.jjii7 coo t Oats firm at
7n(76c Ke mm at t 6 ipl (.6 - eor tirm at (41.
Bacou, rib sides. 17;41Hc.: clear do., ; anoul-dei-

lnMlfio. Uaons 0c. La'd firm at2CmliO.
Havana, Feb 'o. The sugar market is aotive, and

priceB are advancing In consequence of tbe disturb
ancea in the Central Departmnnr. Iuimause orders
have bean received from America. Mo. 12 D.ituh
standnrd, 8.(aS reala per arobe, and holders ailc it
sti'l lurttior advance Kxchang on Iiondon. lj(.ilii
par cent, premium. Excbangu on Parrs, 2m 1' pre-
mium. Kxohnnge on lbs United Swtei, lo-i- sight,
in currency. MJ.dO'.'l'-- per cit. dlsouut. 1'ot'ttopa

eclnlng; American is now quoted at t per barrel.
Lard la declining; toe laslaales were inie at2t'J)2i;
on tierces, and j lu 2a yon 11 d tips.

Ntocfc Qnotatlons by Telegraph 3 I. M.
Glendinmng, UavlR & (Jo. report through their

New York: bouse tue j.utiwing:
N. Y. Cent. R. Western Union T.. SW1
N. Y. and Erie K.. 3tl'4 Cleveland aud Tol M
Phlb aud Kea. It.... Vol. A Wabasu H... 6fi
Mich. 8.aud N.I. It 94 '4 Mil. at 8t. 1. oota,. oj 'Sn. and V'tl.t. K Hi MB. & St. V. pref... tU
Chi. and N.W. com. : Adam Express Co 6S?
Ohio and N. W. prf. ml Wells, Fargo Exp... 2ii

Chi. endtt. l.K w,i uniieaMiaies n.xo.
Pis, F. W.andChL..ll7
Pa. M. Steam. (Jo.. .110 old Ui5!

. Market steady.

Tbe New York Money Market.
Vom fAs Timet.
"The demand for morey from tbe brokers Is ab?nt

equal to tbe steady otlei lug Irom lendera at fti)7 per
cent. The market works easily, without, however
the appearance or any oeoiaea iiip.r.uuuu.ncs.

(in the Btock Kxchange tbe markets. In .ne main,
are unequivocally iutA. The strongest are tno
public funds, which continue to adrauce !,tVi per
cent, on heavy transactions In tbo of li7. and
astroBg demand for all the other me ln-- s,
and long 6 per cents et ltmt. Toe Boutneru mm
bonds are steauiur innu j.,ir,unj, vuo i.o.r ivi.
and other lstarn aod Weatern Wtaie bonds
are scarce aud tirm in prices. Tna
Western and TaclUc ltailway mortgoges
are in demand, and at full ratns. tie
Withdrawal rrOVl ino UUDI.bhu mm uro. ,riu
ol the central Pacllio gold bonds by reason of the
recent nrgot atlou of the remainder of tun loan in
Frankfort has brought tbe Union Faclrlc gold-- b

an tin Into better demand, and some Inquiry Is re-

newed for the Missouri PaclOcs also goid ujtrlog
PactUo Mall stock, among the DBlscellaneeus
sbarta, was again a teatura on the Kxcbange
and irom ux fi cum. w

tolliwlli per cant., the contest between tue bu I

acd bear IntereM being quite animated. Tbe railway
stocks were active, and tbe lloctuailoni bat wee a tbe
early and afternoon Boards ,' .V(.I per cent., the is
of New York Central showing more flrmae-- s thai
yesterday and most of tbe Westerns recovering froru
tbe partial depression at tbe dote of business on
Monday. The stock exchange boards have nothing
whatever tn do wl'h tbe stick of tb Erie real since
tbe 1st of February, and their members are held to
no spoi)lbil.iy ou Cjntraois msle lutbes-reo- t

lb refai-a-l oi the Uunld FUk odmlnlstrallo
to declare or rersr, nadrr tbe new rule ol the icx-ch-

ge, tbe uiooi.t of tbelr Issues of tbe comrn m
capital. Ttiis ban glv clleuse to the lawless party
referred to and tboir frlsnus, an1 thre Is some talk
on tbe street of au Independent K,-J- Botrd of ntsde
brokers ami Jobbers 10 deal In this and other stocks
on as" cat!d Indeuecdeotlootlut."
trom the Tribune.

"Mouey is mere abundant at the offerings at 8 per
csiit. on Ooverumeiiis. 7 p"r cent, on miicsllnna jus
Him res, and was I" tx.eess of tbe reqnirerjiwuis ol
brokers Comraeiclal psper la easy at Js peroeut.
lor vrlu. e namrs.

'The tie hi a ml for Union PaclHo bonds has brea
brink. artillHdtsli.biBbat kiug house look nu iXm at
par aud luteres'. Tbe iwin dim have a iet.iy re-
ceived BUbcripdntis for nnny S?,his,(ik) I.h

bas li.cn aie J since tue Central r.i;'i.1o
boiitls were cum-- The bslant e of the Oltfurula
Pacific Railroad drat mortgsge bunds were takeu to-
day, fur lortlttu arcnunt. at par and interest.

"Tbe fKgiegaie amount of epart (sxnliisl ve of
spe- - le) fioin lb" port of 2,'ew Y, rk to fo'eltf 1 ports
for tho week entii, g Feb. !, lwitf, whs $:lil:)."Judge ( uido.o lias len bis opinion la ta B?l-ni-

t tult against the d'rcCtors of the
(Jnmpany. flu colnelitta with Juile luvriiiinn 1

the eplnlnn that the cireetnus have poAer l- - isjue
convertible bonds, aod t'l ouvert tbe, a iiit istoe,
alllit nihil Increase tbe amnift ot atok bnyoud
thst lixed by Ibn charier. A slu; liuld r ctiiu it
matin at 11 a bill to restrain tue directors Iroio ilia

tbelr corporate powrrs or for too appolut-nien- t
of a recclvi-r- . ani thai tlin action broiifitby

tbe Attoruey-U- i ntral Is the prooer action In which
lo determine the question Involved lu the whole
controversy. As a lotsenuouce. tun aiipoiot.mioit ol
Judca Da vies as llcceivtr was uuuu.borissii aad
void."

rniLADKlPUIA BTOCK KIOUAXUK SILKS. Ft. 10
fieported by e Haven A Bra., No. 4u 8. Third street

Riirrurn-vi- . r....
vitr . I..VV..,.lUtl,' Sod sU Head. sV7 to

llilSI tu.li Sh. snlii I tti.i do......-d.s- 7 6
J4V0U do. la.. 0t), KiQ do.......bl. fi

ilidU Leh ds, 'M....... st I oil rJo.. 7M
sooi- Leli v new b tr si 2). Oo..'.'d.tln. 7
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FOURTH EDITION

The Electoral Tote-Propara- tions

for Annonnciug the Result
Reconstructing Mis-

sissippi.

Preparations for Conntlng tbe Electoral
Vote.

Special Detpateh to 37m Evening Telegraph,
tVABniiiGTOK, Feb. 10. As early as 10 o'clock

this morning the galleries of the House began,
to All tip with people eager to witness the
counting of tho electoral vote. Before tho
House met it was impossible to obtain standing
room, aud even tbe corridors leading to the
galleries were rendered impassable by the dense
mass of men and women who conld not obtain
admittance to the galleries. The diplomatic
gallcrj was scrupulously leserved for member
of the diplomatic corps and their fumlliea,
While the southwest gallery was filled with the
wives and daughters ot Senators and member.
Arrabgeuiente were made for sealing Senators
on the right of the Speaker.

The MiaelNNlppI Cane.
Despatch to the Associated lrtss.

W.8uinoton. Feb. 10. A very Important vote
whs taken to-di- ty iu the Committee on Ueoa-structio-

the proposition boiug to admit Mi-- s
Beljjpl with its present government, and with

tbe Constitution irarr.cd for it by the lstconvei.tiou, Out voted dovro by tlie people. The
vote In the committed stood: For the proposi-Bitio- u,

llinjiham. Norris, aud Paiue; atraiust
it, Houtwell, liiooks, Buck, Beautau, aud Farns-Wort-

FORTIETH. COSUKESS-TIII- RD SESSION

Keuntc.
Wasbinmton, Feb. I Mr. Tipton preaented a me-

morial o! tue Mayor or Wasbiugioa and otuara ask-
ing lur the incorporation of tb industrial Homo in
iu iiniriofc ui lAiiuinuis,nr. tsumner oreseuled tha Detltlon of nittzana nf
West Virginia tor to removal ol political dlsabilUlea,
iteierrro to tue committee on ine J uuiclsry.

Mr. Why te preset, led trie credentials 0 hlssurrei.sor, W. If- Hamilton, tienftlur elect Irom Maryland.
jur. jsauisvy oaueu up tae joint re uiuilou aoieuda-tcr-y

and declaratory ol tbe hoi lo Butahii.h an nnni.11
Hue 01 mult eieamshliii between Dew York aud
J111 rope, wbtob was read.

Air.ixiia aaia in at i- - matter was too Important
to be considered by io tbln a hi na.e, ,

Mr thou(b'-tb- o II ha1 better lie over.
Tue bbjecl seemed to oe to g t bold ol tbe aovern
ment iucus Deiore tno company bad oegua to build
even a siijgie ves ei.

Mr. Kausay said that tne bill was designed to
furtntr American Interests, Tne amonnl ot'oonda 10
be given was based upou tne sea poatagta. and wnen
tbe putties tent to tuts Fo tuiaster (4nral m Jana-ar- y

lahi to gtt tbe bunds, tuey were reiused. Tue
beuate wed knew tliat tnere was n t a single line ot
Amenc.n st auisiiips io Kuropu He bad a inrtne'amerdment to oiler, wlcb be tbouabt would remove
an CDjeci.ou.

'j oe Din was taen laid over.
H t. Ttnliarunn Introduced a bill to grant tbe rlr-ti- t

of way to tbe Mempaia aud 1 J?aso J.lahrod Com

un motion oijur. nnerman, tae uui to allow so
decutv coltectoia and assistant Msessorsut inter- -
ral revenue lbs nay ot collectoia and aju-- ors.wheo
tbey perform tbe du Its ot these ollieers la cases
w litre ibete la no tollecior or asBsiaor, was takeu up
and passed.

Jur. Bnermsu movvu 10 taae up too nouse out to
regulate tbe appralsmeLt aud luspectloa oi Imposes
In cenaln cases carried.

Tbe bill was briefly oiscussed 'y Mersrs. Hove and
Sherman, when, at U fW, a message was received
from ibe Jtiouee announcing tuat tney were ready lo
receive ine eeua'e tor tuo purp,,-- e ui counting ine
el" ctoral vot for President and V lcFestdent.

Mr. Morion moved lo proceed at ouce to ibe House.
Air, Trumbull rnoved to smeud ibe mot I ju so as

to trt (fed at I o'o ock. Jjist.
sir. Morton's motion was carried, and at 12'6S tbe

Senate proceeded to tho House.
llouno of Kepreientrttl vea.

This btlng tbe day wben tbe formality of counting
tbe eleoiorai votes for l'resldeut aud
ot tlie Umte4 folates taass place lu tbe Housa ot

there was a gieit pressure to oota'.n
setlfl In the gallerlen tna' were open to tbe p uilio.
ljoam oeiore noon me galleries ver ui en, tu ooors
blor aed up, aud the corridors lilieu wliu persons
seeking to gain admittance. Many ladieH oooiiplod
piuces in tba gentlemen's sallei y lacing tue bpoaxer'd
ebalr.

J'woiows 01 scull in tne mates' gallery, on tne
sonthtabt bide, were reserved tot the lamliles of tbe
President and Piexuint eieo . Tim southwest gl-Kr- y

stas ootitpled exc'ustvsly uv tbe ladba of the
families ol members aud beuatora. There wereouly
some litlf d r.en ptrsoi s In Ine diplonatio gatiery,
and but very tew colored persons wore preseut. Mo
special arrarjgt-niem- were oaad4 la ibe hall for tbe
arcoouui cation ol beiaf rs, the intention being 10
let tufui occupy ibeatata ot members nearest tbe
ISi'eakbi'a chair.

The proceedings wereepened with prayer by the
chaplain, Kov. JUr. jii, who alluded to tliesos-ela- l

duly of tbe dav lu tutso terms: 'We beseech
'Jhee thst they wuo aie so 00 a to b d.clarol, as we
expert, eleoied to tbe two o'nef orbcei 01 the coantry
may bee dowrd with a double portion ol Tnysctrit.
that In till tbelr ways tbey n ay rente nber lirst ot all
tbelr Ood their Judge, and may thny, at ruiors, la
the narre Of Qud. rniembr tbe accuuit which tbey
mutt slve of iheir rulltigs oil the last day 10 Ulm by
whom th 7 bave been aoooiuled. May everything
li.ai ti ey snail uo be bo done as to establlsa uuloa
by a htanle proepeniy in the laud,

- We biers Toeu tbat snub a declaration as will ba
made will not be as it was a short time slnoe,
the piecuisor of Reparation aud civil war, witu all
tbelr train ot horrors. We bless Tbe mat we are
allowed to believe that this day will Inaugurate an
era 01 peace and ot universal Joy In eacb otuer. trust
In nr men im rat and legislators, and uulon among
tboie who rule over ns."

'1 tie nursil of yesterday was then read.
Mr. i'aruswor'.b asked aud obtained tbe consent

ol Ihe llioise lo hsvs ladles admitted ti tbeclotk
looms. The practical eu'Hpt of lbs DO'misslon was to
h e tbe spaces It the ball ouulrte of ihe rane of
ih members' chairs immediately ooonpled by ladles,
and In many instances to bave tbe chairs of mem-
bers so occupied.

Mr. at 12 40, offered a privileged resolu-
tion directing the Clerk to Inform the -- euatethat the
Boush wss In session, ready to receive tbat body for
Ibe purpose of proct-edlu- to open the boxes of the
Klectois of the several mutes tor Presldeut aud

the United Htates. Adopted.

Tho Kojrers Blurder.
New York, Feb. 10. In the Court of Oyer and

Terminer to day the ca-- e of the two Logans,

churned with the murder of Mr. Rogers, was
called. Mr. Howe appeared on behalf of one of
tho prleoneis and asked for his discharge,
claiming thttt there was nothing In tbo evidence
to variant his detention. JudueBarnard stated

that be felt entirely couvinccd of tbe innocence
ol the Logans It was necessary, however, to

hold them for the present, as their testimony
might be of important In establishing the euilt
of ibe real murderer, who was in custody, and
would tin mediately be brought to trial.

Nliatlnte Mntctr,
Eo tai.0, Ft b. 10. Call'c Curtis, the female

has challenged the winner of the Hr.iok-Iv- n

match to fkaie for the cbutnpioushio of
Antei ica Hiid diamond uietl tl. A furieitot $100

as deposited thife niorutug,

TUE E UR OP EAif MARKETS.
ty Atlantic Cable,

TUl DIornlue's qnolatloiM.
LosnoN, Feb. 10 A. M Consols for mo'iey.

"ai; lor account, Miomi; (Jntto t ritates 6 Mh,
77. Stocks Ciilel. V.rle, ill uois Cential,
035 : Atluu c ami Great Western, 40j.

Pauis. Feb. 10-- A. M. The Boiuae closed
Bteuriy hist tislit; Rentes, 70f. 15c.

Livebpcol, Fib. 10 A. M. Cotton firm;
m d 1 ng uplKUd-'- , 12Ctl2Sd.: middling Orleans,
12.12i!d. The salt-so- l to-da- y will probably
reach 16.000 boles. Other articles unchanged.

London, Feb. 10-- A. M. T.tllow. 40-- . 3d.
QtEErJfiTowH, Feb. 10. Arrived, steamship

City of London, from New York.

Tll Alternoou'a tuotatlona.
I ondon, Feb. 10 P. BI. Consols 03J for mo-re- y

and account; Uulted St'ites 6 20s steaJy at
771. Storks quiet. Illinois Central, 94.

Liverpool, Feb. 10 P. M. Peas, 13b. 6J.
44. I'lovifionu quiet.

London, Feb. 104 P. M. Tho stock market
Is steady. United States five-- twenties are
lightly easier at 77.
Antwerp, Feb. 10. Petroleum opened quiet

and steady. Biaudard white, OPJ&stif.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Counting the Tote in Joint Con-Tcntio- n-

Red action of the
Army-Instrncti- ong from

Governor Iloldeu.

Kic, Etc., Ei., Tue..'. 1:1c, r.ie

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Dtirpaich to The Evening Telegraph.
Washiuoton, Feb. 10.

Proceeding; In tbo II o line.
At 1 o'clock the Senate was announced to the

Housr, preceded by the Scrgeant-at-Arm- s aud
followed by President pro tern. Wade and the
Secretary of tho Bcnate. They at once occupied
seats assigned them iu tho IIoubc, the President
of tho 8enate (Wade) taking his seat on the
riant of Speaker Colfax. The Piesideut then
called tho Joint session to order, and called
npon the tellers to take their place?. Messrs.
Conkling, Prajn, and Wilson of Ioa then took
their places at tbe Clerk'n desk, and President
Wade proceeded to opeu the packages contain-
ing the electoral vote.

Sew JIaiiiNhirt'a Vote.
The first opened was Sen Hampshire. Senator

Couklingfiist read the certiUcate of the Gov-
ernor relative to the choice of electors, aud then
read the certificate of the electors as to the
choice of President and Vice President. The
counting of tha vote will occupy several hours.
Despatch to the Associated Press.
L'oiicd Ntates Croups In North Carolina.

Washington, Feb. ll.Governor Holden, of
North Carolina, ou behalf of the loyalists of that
State, has telegraphed the North Carolina
Senators to oppose any bill reducing the Federal
at my which may result iu the redaction of tbe
garribou in that State.

Tbe Vote of I.onlslnua.
In the House, objection having been made lo

the couuting of the vote of LouisUna, the
Senate retired, and thequettion being submittedto tbe House, the vo:e was ordered 10 bocounted 3 eas, 137;n!ijs, C3.-- .

0 P. M. The Senate has voted, 51 lo 7 tocount the electoral vote of Louisiana. '

FORTIETH COXGBKSS --THIRD SESSION
llonne of Keixeaoututl ves.

Ouktlnuedrom tin Fourth Edition.

Fu s on the bill wire Interruptedby tLep.exiniliy 01 ibenn-i- r for the Joint meetiui oftne 10 houses, and the S ealcr had the role re d
Uiaur'pfs'i.'"68 rrueB1n' ' "8 hall for

the 1 ule directs teats to be provided as followsFor the f resiat nt of the e enaie. tbe 8peaker' rnlir- -l.i.ih.Hn..bu, ......... ; - ., . . . ,

.:"V.Z?VVZ.r. oa P 'er : for

of tteortten sttlres. at tha m...'. ,i.i,. . " H

offlcore o the two houses. In trout of thxCiork'a rt?t
OO ellheralae ef the 8p-ak- er s pialforoa.

Id raccoidan e wlih this rule, the Hpeaaer statedthat thu firtt live tiers of seats la the seuuheasinrnijiiuiter were reserved for the fctetiaie. and hfl M.que tea tre members to vacate thm and occuwyin other parts of tbe hall, i hls orderhaiely bteo carried aut before the JDoorkeeuer in.
neuiiced - The 8er,a:eof t,.e United Blaies Thaadvanced up the main allVthe members of the H-ti- se standing mean while end
lheu..Bt"U 1U VU'"a ' the

Joint NeaNlon of Senate and Honae.
tSetiator Wade. presldlDe offloer of the Benate, Aoktte sraker'e cUtlr. and the Hpeakeriook aberltlo hlru to the lelt, Cnuklma and ItaoVll

soiteties Wilton of Iowa and Prujrti of New Yorkoccupied places at the Clerk's tfe-- k as tellers.'lhepr.a dieoillor without any preliminary mo.Hon or foiiDailiy, banc.d 10 the tellers th electorsvote of Kt-- open.
Henator CookliDB reao the ceitlflostes In full Ihereport belDB Ibat Nt-- Uinipshlre had given for US. Giant 6 votes for President, aud for Schuyler C01-fa- x,

for Vice President. 6 votes.
beiiatorhumrier, and Kepresentatlve Wssburne oi

IUliiyia. lose at the same moment aud addressed the
Tl eVerldlngonicersald, re there be no objection

the rer ding of ihe formal cenlflcatea will be otulltedunless r quired by Sums member. '
Senator Muinnor I was Kolrtg 10 make tbat motion.'Ihe voe of .Massachusetts (la) wau next aunuuuceuby etnator Conkllug, end the vole of Khode Isluud4,l orjtieotlcui a, anu Vermont, 6, by Mr. WIIbjd. ofI.. a, all for Graut aud (Jul lax,
1 ht voteol New Vork was then announced by Mr.JHruvn, as 88 for Hevmour and Biair. This announc-mei- ttcaused cousldeiahle laughter on the fWoraodiu ihe emleries, but there was no violation of pro- -

a 7el'f Palpabla suppression ota tendency to lnrinlun n i.
; The vt te of New Jersey was announced, 7 for Sey-mour and Hialr. Pennsylvania to lor Uraot and tkl.tar. a, aud Maryland 7. were can for dJIUr. Iu the Maryland

B,i,!f,'B?Ii.0t the .wo,1 "Juul"" la the name of...u.. .luiinoiuii, uu ita oeiug made known,caused some laughter.
Unas were announced for Grant and Collar. Tnavote 1 1 Kentucky, 11, furtseyoionr and Blair. Tennes-see 10 aud Ohio II. fur Gfant and Colfax.l i e p-- . sirtit g oillcer having hauded 10 the tellersILevcte of Louisiana,

Mr. r uiiiiis rose 1.1111 said, Mr. President, I ask thareading of the certificate accompauytug that re-port.
The Presiding Officr r "Let It be read." And tbecertitit ale was read The w.-r- "Junior" la emitted Inthe came nt Mr. Blair arid t- e word "Wtaies isomlticd In tbo term "United States." Theoertlhcatehavlrs been read
Mr. MulllDSsald. Mr. resident, I objaot to thecoimtlpg of tbe vote Irom the Sia.e of I oalsiana.
'I he nt ditecied ihs readlug of the 221nliit lulf, which prevldrs that whea 111 Joint ooaveu-jtlo- nany question shall arlie In reference to tne

conuiir g 01 votw, the Hi nte shall thereupon with-draw, atid the question shall ba snbuiltted tn matbody for 1 s decision, and ibe Hoes leer of tbe H ntse
oi Xtprcseptalives shall la like iuauuersuom.it thequon ou to the Bouse.

Mr Jtloih'Ke rise to a qnestlon of orler, and lu-
sts ed Ihatihe rul w 111 vlolailou of the directtero s of tiis Constitution, and cslUd a tnntlo i 10 tbetwelfth air eudnieiit. the prov,sloa of the Constitu-
tion being 11 a", the Preeldvnt of ths Henste anoutd lalb piesem e ot the Keul and 11 use nf Hepreson-tative- s.

rpen ad the eertiticaies, and tbat the voteli' uld be counted.
The prtsldirg olllcer said this will probably basdoinad by hoi li hous.s aud tharefere thu chair wl I

I ettnti-rtul- u thequ-ntlo- a oford r.
Mr. ood ward i rlre to a uuesuoa of order wblcb

I think will be eulcrUWsd. X subnU that the oIjJo
nun cornii'g irom the gentleman rrnm Tenuusee
does 1 o' raise tliertues'lini eontemplated by the rul,Tn re mils', ha so cue aiiecillo objection made, anduntil such epo-i- tl : I'tilsu.iou b made, there Is at li

u lor a hKlikie to retire,
s P. M. The counting nf ,t lis voles on tbe reassem-- lling rt both bouie pioteeded as far the btate ofbetirt la.
JVr Duller (Mans.) objic.ed to fe cnuutlng nf thevo'e 0 that HUte anu submitted his reasons lawrltlrg. A I er much beeliatton oa the pnof thepre, Idlag otlicer as to whether be waa uot bound by

tbe con urrent rei-- utlun relatiug to Georgia, he di-
rected the (Senate to rullie to Its own hail lodellba-ra- tand Hhuk n lia aiioordlnglf retired,

'I he piestd ng olllix-- r salit: -- It win ha observed thstth role says "It auy jiie-t!o- n arUe." Aa o'ljsc'lnn
wlbont auy reasou fnr ll hat dly appsars o the Chairto be a question. The lemon will h sated low Hintan hat the Cnsir may ki.nw wlia It Is.

Mr, Waal burns (HI.) -- I hope the gentleman fromT' ms-e- s wiii wimdraw the t.hjectlun.
Mr, Mull'n Ne, sli; I can uot.
Mr. tun net I we Id Inqa're of the Chair whetherbe cannot pass iver tbe cosnt ot Louisiana infer-

ior lty, and procetd with Ihe rest of the couak
Mr. Wood. Goon regularly, M r. l'ri sideut.
Tht Presiding Oflicer. No debate Is In ordsr, unless

tlm r. ason h.r this ol jecllnn Is presented
Mr. fciulibury. X call for the reasou lit the objeo.

llnu.
Krme moral suasion was In the meantime being

brought 10 bear on K e.eniatlve Mtilims toliiduon
l.'iii In withdraw I Is objection, but without auy eflajl,

Bd be attruly tetubed 10 withdraw It. -

A formal objection having been lurnlahed to him
It was sent i the C era' desk aud read, as follows:

"I object lo any count of the voea oeriiaed from
Ibe State or Leulslana," and raited the question In
re alii n to It, t at 10 va'ld election of elector for
Prvthent aad of the Uolted ti tales
bss been beid lasald Htate.

Tbe presiding officer Objclon being made, the
Benate will retire 10 I s own chamber aud deliberate
onlhe otijeotlou according to the rule.

has Just voted, 15 to SI, to
txolu the vote efGtorgla.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cabls.

Tbe Burgos Aiaaaalnation.
MinaiP, Feb. 10. One of the persons lmpll-cate- d

in the assassination of the Governor ot
Burpos has been sentenced to death, and his
case will await the action of the Cortes, which
body will mettt tomorrow for organisation,

Eng-lU- L'nlvernify Testa.
LowDOK, Feb. 10. Gladstone propose to

abolish ail university tests.
Thla Afternoon' Qno(n(lasi,

London. Feb. 10-4- -30 p. M. Consols, 931 formoney and account; 6 20s, 77; Erie, 241; UhnoltCentral, 94.
1 rvmrooL, Feb. 10-4- -30 P. M. Cotton firmerbut not quotably bieber; middling UDlamla

12412Jd.:OileBn, 12itai2jd ; tbe BalesTto-ds-

stere 16,000 bales. llreadbtuffs uncbaneedLard decliue 1 to 77n. Other artioles of provi"
mom unchanged. Fine Kosin, lfls. Petroleum

Lokdon. Fib. 10- -P. M.-S- ugar firm both onthe spot and to arrive.
AiTalra lu Cuba,

Havana, Fib. 9. Arrests continue to b
made. Last nnjbt the pollso Bcarchcd several
houses. Becroitirg for the volunteer force is
going on britklj, BDd two companies ofre,nlars )mve left Matanzas for Macagua toiiipjrcis the dlbturbsnces there. The VaeUa
Abajo region continues quiet.

Senator IlrudcrsoD of Missouri, Governor
Gardner, and Ge.eral Cassldaj arrived here to-
day Ircni New Yoik, in the Moro Castle.

rire-I- tr urder-ftio- oo Reward.
Chicaoo, Feb. 10. Thl morning a lire

originated in West Harrison street, from which
several adjoining structures caught fire. Loss

bout $8000. Intense excitement prevails at
Juc'ionvllle, Illinois, respecting the mysterious
murder of McConnell. Bis son offer
$1000 rewatd for tae apprehension of the
assassin.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVEdIm
and beat manner.

LOUUJ OJtLKSAJHlatloner and JCnrraver.M 10 88 OH MHN tIT ntls
5JSlrR; GIRA.RD- - VETERINABY N.

dlseaaea of horses and ca.tie, uid all surgical operations, wltb etlloleut aocooi- -

aa'iTb.K- - IS

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMTLE A CO..FASHIONABLE HATTIBB.

First door above Chesnot street. 48

ff WAHBDKTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
0 lated, and easy-fiuln- g Press Usia (patented),! a

all the Improved fashions ot the season, CHjtts.
KtTT Ktrent. neat door u tho Post Prone. UUtfiP

HARDING'S EDITIONS-

CP

THE HOLY BIBLE,

Family, Fill pit, auo Fliotograpl OibJee,

roa

WKDrDlNQ and

BIRTHDAY

TESENT3.
ALSO,

PRSeCf.TATIOFi BIQLES

CHURCHES,

CLERGYMEN,

SOCIETIES, and

.TEACHERS, ETC.

New and superb assortment, bound la Rica
Levant Turkey, Panelled and Ornamental De-
signs, cqnal to the Londouand Oxford editions,
at lean than balf their prices.

W. IV. IIAKDI VG,

Ko. 326 CHE3NUT Street

Harding's Patent Chain-Bac- k

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
The book trade and dealers In faccy arUole

will And tbe mostextenalve assortment of Pho-
tograph Albums in the country, and superior
to any heretofore made For great strength "
durability, and cheapness, Harding'g Patent
Chain-Bae- k Albuma are unrivalled. ',

Ptirchasers will find it greatly to their orlvatt- - I

tage to examine these new lines of good bqfort) '

making up their orders.

Also, a large and splendid assortment of new
styles ol Photograph Albums made in the asm '

'launucr.

VS. W. IIAH))I.,
rio. 326 CHCOfiUT 8treot,

PHILACKLPHU, ,

E.Iow ronrtb.fSontnsJe '.'

u
Cealra. .,M'. SS.!.aotiwiuuw iOOi.

d S .nyt.,J:n?, VM' """PUoD eoaaU.tly

anaany lnJ,ratloa Isg swing ttt Uw ib,MJJi


